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Dsfeoteon ExerciseThalliumScansAfteranAcute
CoronaryEvent
E.J. Rashba,W.Zareba,C.Narins; A.J. Moss. UrriversitycrfRockatefi
Roohestec NY USA
Purpose: To characterize the substrate that produces QT dispersion (QTd),
a risk factor for ventricular arrhythmias and sudden death.
Methocfs:The population consisted of 831 patients enrolled in the MSSMI
study who were hospitalized for an acute coronav event (acute Ml or unstable
angina). ECGsand planar thallium-201 treadmill exercise tests were obtained
during routine outpatient follow-up (3 months after discharge on average).
QTd was calculated as the difference between the maximum and minimum
QT intervals. The number of patients who had severe reversible defects
on exercise thallium scans was determined. Multivarlate logistic regression
analysis was pertormad to adjust for clinical variables and medications, using
severe Ischemia es the dependent variable.
~iriable OR 95”Acl P Value
QTd* 1,08 1.01-1.16 0,030
Male 1,85 1.14-3.00 0.014
CHF 1,65 1,05-2.60 0.029
PTCA 0.69 0,4LW0.91 0.016
*OR per 10 mseo of QTd
Cone/usion.’Themagnltudeof QTd bears an independent, exponential as-
sociation with exercise-induced myocardial ischemla after an acute coronay
event.
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WI Qt-Di~P~rsiOnisln~rease~inC~r~ni~ea~~ailure
PatientsComparedto Controls
C.E. Bonnar, A. Daviel, L. Caruana 1,J.J. McMurray 1, AD. Struthers. The
University of Dundee, Ninewells HospiteL Dundee, Scotland, UK,
1Depatimant of Carkliologx Western General Hospital, Edinburgh,
Scotland, UK
Background: Chronic heart failure (CHF) is one of the most arrhythmogenic
disorders known in cardiovascular medicine with a sudden death rate of ap-
proximately 50%. Compelling evidence links increasad diapersion of the Qt-
interval to sudden death in a variety of cardiovascular disorders. No study has
shown that Or-dispersion iasignificantly increased in CHF patients compared
to controls. Methods: We tested this hypothesis by comparing Qt-dispassion
in 25 patients (69 * 2 yrs) with CHF due to impaired left ventricular (LV) sys-
tolic function with that of 100 control patients (68 l 2 yrs) with normal LV
function. Subjects were matched forage, sex, diuretic and B-blocker therapy.
Six methods of Qt-dispersion were measured, namely Of and Qtc dispersion
(rate corrected with Bazetts formula), the SD of the Qt and Qtc intetvala and
Or and Qtdispereion adjusted for the number of leads used. Resu/ts.’Analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) showed that Qt-dispersion is significantly incraased
in CHF, regardless of the method used to measure it and independently of
possible confounding factors. ANOVA results aretabulated.
Group(n) CHF (25) COntrOls(100) P Value
Qt-Dlsversion 72 & 7 msec 47& 2 msec <0.0001
Otc-Dispersion 64 + S msec 54+ 2 msec <0.0001
Conclusions:- These results confirm that this important arrhythmcgenic
markar is increaaed in CHF patienta compared to controls.
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m7223 ProlongedDepolarizationandIrthomogeneousDepolarizationIncreaseLateSuddenDeathRiakin
PostoperativeTetralogyof Fallot
Cl. Berul, S.L. Hill, K.A. Swain, DR. Fulton. Tufts-NewEng/and A4edica/
Centec Boston, MA, USA
Following surgery for tetralogy of Fallot (TOF), children may develop late
onaat ventricular arrhythmias. Many patients have both depolarization and
depolarizationabnormalities, including right bundle branch block (RBBB) and
QT prolongation. Multivariate analyses of fasting ECG markers including
QRS duration, QTc,JTc and interfead QTand JT dispersion were performed
in order to identify patients at risk for ventricular arrhythmias and sudden
death. To determine predictive markers for future arrhythmia development,
we examined ECGSfrom 101 patients (age 12 & 6 yre) with postoperative
TOF and RBBB, 14 of whom developad late VT or sudden death. These
ECGSwere additionallyocmparedto a oontroigroup of 1090 age- and
gender-matchednormalECGS.ThemeanQRS(+ SD)IntheVTgroupwas
0.16+ 0.02svs.0.14+ 0.02sInthe nonVTgroup(p < 0.01).TheQTcand
JTcIntheVlgroup were0.53+ 0.05sand0.33+ 0.03scomparedwith0.50
+ 0.03sand0.32+ 0.03sin thenonVTgroup(p = NS).
ThestatisticalsummaryIsasfollows:
QRS QTo JTc DISP “QRS+ ‘JTrJ
z 0.17e > 0.50s Z-o.3as z o.oas
Sensitivity 77% 69”A 23% 31% 91%
Specificity 95% 51% so% 88% 99%
PPV S3% 33% 29% 47% 100%
NPV 92% 86% 75% 78% IW”A
A prolonged QRS duration In postoperative TOF with RBBB is more
predictive than QTc, JTc or dispersionindicesfor identifyingvulnerability
to ventriculararrhythmias,whileretaininghighspecificity.The combination
of both QRS prolongationand increased JT dispersionhad 100Yopositive
andnegativepredictivevalues.These results suggest that arrhythmogenesis
following TOF repair might involve depolarization in addition to repolariza-
tlon abnormalities. Pros@cfive Identificetlbn of high-risk children may be
noninvaaively accomplished usingtheseECG criteria.
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QTDispersionin Patientaat Riakfor Sudden
CardiacDeath
M. Zabal,T. Klingenheben, C. Sticherling, R.J. Cohen, S.H. Hohnloser. J.W.
Goethe Un/vefsi& Frankfurt, Germany
T wave alternans (TWA) and dispersion of the QTintewal have been pro-
posed as risk markers in patients prone to ventricular tachyar~ythmias -
both evaluating ventricular depolarization from the 12-lead surface ECG.
Moreover, dispersion of ventricular depolarization may be involved in the
mechanism of TWA. The yield of both methods has not been mmparad with
each other. Thus, we hypothesized that patients with a poeitive TWA have
an increased QT dispersion. In 71 pta undergoing risk stratification TWA was
analyzed by means of the spectral method during a graded symptom-limited
exercise teat. Before exercise, a 12-lead surface ECG was recorded digitally
forinteractive computer analyeisof QTdisperaion and several other variables
of diaparsion of ventricular repcdarizationthat wers recently validated.
Reeu/ts:The Table depicts the results of varioua QT dieperaion variablea
in TWA positive as compared to TWA negative pts.
TWApos. (n = 35) TWA neg. (n = 3S) P-value
QRS Width (msec) 109 *28 105 +23 ne
QT Interval (m6aC) 388 &51 408 &37 ns
QT dispersion(msac) 56A 24 63& 25 ns
QTc dispersion(msec) 66& 26 69A 26 ne
T peak to end interval(maac) 99 k 26 102 * 19 ns
Ares underTwave (J point
to T end, msac*mV) 32& 17 33* 13 ne
Area underTwave (fromT peak
to T end, mssc*mV) 12 i 5 12+ 6 ne
Conclusion: Although both noninvasiva methods are deeigned to detect
abnormalities in ventricular depolarization in pta at rick of ventricular tach-
yarrhythmias, there is no cloee association between the results of both tests.
Tha mechanism of TWA therefore seema to be unrelated to diaperaion of
depolarization.The relative yield of both methcda in rick stratification neede
to be addressed in large prospective triale.
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~~ lschemi*induced~han9esin~T-peakDiaWrsiOn
DuringDipyridamolaStresaEchocardiography
Heinz Therea, Adrian C. Borges, Joerg Lerrgel, Dietrich Romberg,
Thomae Leuthold, Karl Stangl, Gert Baumann. Charft6, /-fumbo/dt-Univeraify
at Berlin, Germany
Myocardial ischemia is one of the most potent triggering factors for audden
cardiac death. This study asseased the effect of tranaient ischemia induced
by dipyridamole infusion (DIP) on ventricular depolarization abnormalities.
